
ETNA DRUM.HICKORY GROVE.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Li a sure remedy for Caked and Inflamed Udder in Cows.

To Cure Sore Throat.

Aim

Does your horse "feel his
oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the
grass-fe- d horse! The first
strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed- , full
of life and laughter, another is
pale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi- -

full of water putInto a glass half
an even teasj

Mexican flustang Liniment,

mix thoroughly, and with this gar-

gle the throat frequently. In severe
cases more liniment can be added.
In addition to-th-is bathe the outside
with the liniment several times a
day, rubbing it well in, and the
soreness will surely disappear.

Important Notice.
Mr.xiCAU MrsTANO Ijniment Is put up In three lr.s. Prtee Mo., Sft

and $1 per bottle, and 1b for sale by UruitKlsts and General Storekeeper;
If tlmv r out of tt. aak them to order It for you from their nearest
Wholesale Druggist- - CaMNOT Bit BKJil Bit MAIL OB EXMliSi.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
readily cures Rheumatism and Leg "Weakness iu Toultr.

Our Hew Clubbing Offer.

"We will send for
The Knoxville Weekly Journal and Tribune, one year, $ 50
And Sequachee Valley News one year, 8 50

lloth for only U 00
Payable only in advance.

This is a clubbing offer you cannot afford to overlook, if you
want two of East Tennessee's best weekly papers at lowest price'

Address, THE NEWS, SEQUACHEE, TENN.

Special to the News.
Carson and Newman College has as- -

cured an appropriation of $i,000 from
1 ongress lor damages sustained during
the war.

John Holloway and son, Joe, of Loon- -

ey'a Cbapol, went to Chattanooga Mon-
day with peanuts.

J. A. Urayson went to tilt well 1 uos- -

day of last week.
Braxton Brimer of Browns Cbapel,

was here for a wagon load of corn Wed
nesday of last week.

Bob White of Tatesville, Urundy Co.,
stayed over night with his brother, Geo
w hito, Tuesday of last week.

Geo. Vandergriff of Brown's Chapel,
passed through this vicinity Wednes-
day of last week en route from Whit-wel- l.

We took dinner with Wash Pickett
Wednesday of last week, and bad con-
siderable talk with his son, Geo. S.,
who has returned from the army. He
advises all boys to stay at borne and not
enlist in the service unless tuey are
fond of hardship, but says' there is an
attraction about it that makes him want
to re. enlist George knows what it is
to be parted from parents and warm'
friends. We guess the faces of tho old
folks at home will shine brighter than
brass buttons tu Foster Pickett, Colum-
bus, Ohio, if be is ever fortunate enough
to see them any more.

Joe Kheal moved bis family from
Dunlap to this vicinity Thursday.

Geo. S. Pickett went to Jasper Fri-
day.

Hugh Smith is clearing up some land
that he bought of Dr. Harnett, in front
of the school bouse.

G. 11. Barker has been hauling tele
phone poles the past week.

Who was it said Ike Asbburn trapped
for flies last summer?

Dogs at this writing killed 4, shot 2,

gone 1, others reported to be in danger.
Ben and James Bailey and James

Ridge went to Whitwell Saturday.
John Teague and wife, of Whitwell,

stayed overnight with Doc Griffith Sat-
urday. Likewise Dave Holloway and
family of Whitwell, with J. A. Gray-
son.

Wilson Williams, James Hudson and
W. H. White went to Sulphur spring
Saturday.

Money makes the mare go, but it
won't make a balky horse hortte pull.

It has often been said tbat a horse
could be taken to water but not made
to drink. Tbat is so but be can be tied
up so he will be glad to drink.

The best insurance policy is to be
careful with fire.

Fix up your fences and you will bave
good crops and good neighbors.

We purchased a jug of No. 1 good
kerosene the other day at Whitwell and
we inform Mr Love-to-A- ll that there Is
plenty of light in the Grove this year.
Should the supply become exhausted
sooner than we expect we will try to
become a relative of bis.

Jim Bearwick.

Having a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Bctwoon the hours of eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on Jan.
25th, l'JOl, A. F. Clark, druggist, Glade
Springs, Va., sold twelve bottles of

Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy. He says
I never handled a medicine tbat sold

better or gave better satisfaction to my

customers." This Remedy has been in
general use in Virginia for many years
and tho people there are well acquaint-
ed with its excellent qualities. Many
of them have testified t6 the remark
able cures it has effected. When you

need a good reliable medicine for a
cough or cold, or attack of the grip, use

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and you
are certain to be more than pleased
with the quick cure which it affords.
For sale by Coldwell & Cbaudoin, Se- -

quachco, and Whitwell Drug Co., Wbit
well.

WILL OBSERVE EASTER.

Rev. W. T. Dale Will Hold Services at Ce- -

. dar Springs and New Hope.

llev. W. T. Dale will bold service at
Cedar Spring Saturday next at 11 a. m.,
and a special Eastor service ana com-
munion on Easter Sunday at 11 a. m.
He will also preach at New Hope Sun-
day at 3:00 p. m.

ile respectfully invites the ladies in
both places to furnish flowers and as
sist in the observance of Easter.

3u

The greatest ambition of Amer
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis-

ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or
gans, but me of Cur.lui does
regulate derangements that pre
vent conception ; d(es prevent
miscarriage ; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
mid does brin babies to homes
barren ami desolate for years.
M ine of Cardui ives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. V011 ean "et .1

dollar bottle, of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

iVraEorCARDUI:
1 Jir'r 1 i trect,
Mrinj-- is, Tenn., April 11, l'.nJl.

In Frlmr 1 ), I took on.- bottle ofWine rf C:ir.Ii .......H ...........
k .n wiThedto.d'n Hlrvk I)ruk'ht. 1 had Wtn

married rift-- en v..n r.d had never
itiwn birth to a rhll-- until I took Wi ieoft arrtui. Now am mo tie r of a fine
buhv rirl tHn liorn M.iroh ai,1 he baby w.iii;hs fonrtwn ).ouncli ami Itrrl nrl! UK any jmto3 COUlll

m, Dome nappy ana I oerer willb wubont Wine of i urdni in mr bmnin. Mr. J. W. C. SMITH.

.Tl ami a.Mma, clTir,
TinHtHiii, "ll. !.,, .

nn.,.1 . I h T,iu,. J1(il, ,, ( WaluHtanu..--, Tint. "

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

Special to the News.

Gardening is the order of the day.
Miss Birlie Exum was the welccme

guest of Miss Maggie Nabors Sunday.
Messrs Wesley Hicks and Charley

Smith went to Chattanooga on the boat
Sunday.

William Cureton went to Kelly's
Ferry Sunday. Wonder if bo saw Miss
S. S.

Wesley Hicks got bis finger mashed
by the dinkey the other day while try
ing to get his little pug dog off the
track.

The boys of the mountain joined in a
game of ball Sunday evening.

Miss Berlie Exum was all smiles Mon- -

doy. ' I guess she saw T. Mc. Sunday.
I wonder what was the matter with

Tom McNabb. He stayed at borne all
day Sunday.

Miss Mary Ford aud Lizzie Bailey
were the guests of Mrs. Coats Sunday.

Mr. Wade Nabors gave Wash Exum a
large cow boll Sunday. Wonder If he
is going to bell the dinkey.

Messrs Wade Nabors, John Nabors
and George Hale went for bunting Sat
urday night and say they are going a- -

gain.
James Maciers looked sad Sunday. I

guess be did n't see N. T.
Jim Maciers says he will go to brak

ing on the N. E. & C. R. K. just as soon
Wesley Hicks gets bis train. I think
Wesley is going to put Mr. Wash Exum
rear brakeman.

If anyone bas a good mule they want
to swap for some run down shoes the
Etna Coal Co. would like to swap with
them.

What about Jim Maciers saying ho is
a typesetter?

Edgar Fostor, of Whiteside, visited
his cousin French Nabors Sunday.

Phoenix.

LOONEY'S CREEK.

Special to the News.
E. J. Barker and family of Whitwell,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Deak- -

ins Sunday.
Mrs. E. G. Tygart and Miss Maggie

Teague sgent Sunday with Misses Sal--

lie and Bettie Looney.
Will Kelly and family, formerly of

Whitwell, moved here this week.
Miss Bottle Pryor spent last Friday

with Misses Dollie and Mary Smith.
Misses Josie and Florence Janeway

visited Miss Abble Hicks Monday.
The party at Bob Holloway 's last

Monday night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Misses Gorrie and Abble Hicks are
visiting relatives and friends at So
quacbee this week.

Miss Lula Teague visited her sister
Mrs. Ida Barker, Saturday night.

Misses Bettie Pryor and May Grant
attendod preaching at Sulphur Spring
Sunday evening. Ask thorn wbo came
home with them.

Mrs. Amanda Holloway visited rela
tives at Sulphur Spring Sunday.

Joe Davis was up in the covo Sunday
evening.

Ransom Smith and Luther Grant at
tended preaching at Sulphur Spring
Sunday.

Miss Abbie and Miss May said they
bad rather walk to preaching, if they
had Mr. El and Mr. Wesley to walk
with them. Samantha.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, jSiliousness, t over ana
Asrue. They banish hick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never jrripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders. Try theui. 'Joe at the Vbitwell
Drug Co., Whitwell.

CRAB ORCHARD, TENN.

Special to the News.

I bave not quit. Little Hod is just
trying to beat me out of my job.

Mrs. Speck is visiting her father this
week.

Mr. Aytes is on the sick list this week.
Miss Annie Knox is visiting her par

ents at Rock wood this week.
Ask Frank Cates what was tho matter

with him Sunday.
J. II. Rogers bas brought a lot of land

on Florence St.
Oscas Kindred has moved bis family

to Tine City.
Our debating Society is doing well.
Mr. Lacy bag moved back to Jackson

county.
Mr. Slagan is going to put up a feed

(tore on East Main street.
Dorsy Rogers, the little son of James

Ropers, happened to the misfortune of

letting a dynamite cap go off in bis
band but it did not hurt him very much.

George Tabor bas quit the bridge

Cleve Catcs says tie is Dan married as
ha lion (riven his consent.

Ninm tha eleclion Hud DeRosset
charges 25 conts for a shave. He does
that to keep Irom snaving soma iii-io-

tuned candidate.
Lige liaker was all smiles triday

AtAninir.
Will Wossora has returned irom uic- -

dale. Uube.

A LIBERAL OFrER.
The undersigned will give a free sam

ple of Chamberla ns Stomach and Liv- -

er Tablets to anyone m anting a reliable
remedy for disorders of the stomach,
biliousness or constipation. This is a
new xemedy and a good one. Coldwell
A Cbaudoin, and Wbitwell Drug Co.,

Wbitwell.

Remember the News job rooms when
you want anything tbat is neat and
lice In job worK done in the promptest
manner.

How About
Your Heart
Feci your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Arc you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MneV Heart Cure
Mr. F. II. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y.,

whose genial face appears above, says:
"Excessive use of tobacco seriously

affected my heart. I suffered severe
pains about the heart, and in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awaken me from my sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and soon found permanent relief."

Sold br all Druggists,
Dr. Miles Medical "Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BRUMLEY'S CHAPEL.

Special to the News.

Jesse Exum, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Exum, who been
very low with pneumonia, is better.

Missos Gerald and Colia Brumley en
tered school hero Monday.

Watch out, Elvin, or Henry will take
your girl away from you.

Miss Sarah Mason was very disap
pointed Sunday. Ask her why be did
n't come.

Ask a certain young girl who she
would like boat to come to school.

Mrs. Mary Exum spent tho day Fri
day with Mrs. Sallie Keef near the
mins.

Miss Martha Myers was all smiles
Sunday. Guess sbe got a letter from E.

Miss Berlie Exum spent Sunday with
Miss Maggie Nabors.

Wesley Hicks went to Chattanooga
Sunday on the steamer.

Miss Maggie Nabors looked Bad Sun

day Guess sbe didn't see Wesley.
Mrs. Milton Jones attended our Sun

day school Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Smith was all in smiles

Sunday.
Tbat rear brakoman says bo always

did like to pass the Houts trestle when
he could see bis girl smiling.

Thomas McNabb looked sad Sunday.
Also Harry Loach.

Frank Dagnan says it's a hard matter
to bave a nice time when your girl has
gone back on you.

Mrs. W. Manning of Sale Creek, was
visiting relatives here last week.

If you want to see Miss Martha smile
just ask ber wbo tbat letter was from.

June reach.

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debili-
ty, writes F. J. Green, of Lankester, N.
H., "No remedy helped me until I be-g- n

using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good tuan all the medicines 1

ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are lust splendid
for female troubles, tbat they are a
grand tonic and invigorator for run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Whitwell Drug Co., Whitwell.

Probably Fatal Ilcw.
Ed Rose said to be of tins valley,

shot Green l'ryor, an employee of
the Dayton Coal Co., probably fatal
ly rnaay night in a saloon row.

'Rose was arrested.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Ghovk's
Tastki.kss Chili, Tojsic. It is simply

; iron and quinine in a tasteless form,
no iure, jno ray. i rice :uc.

Scotch Gall Cure
ttf Barb Wire Cuts, Burnt. 6oldi, Oa.Ha.

rii. Old Horea or bt kind of dliauna
Nothing bettor made for Cracked Band

THY IT" i
SOLD UNDER A OUARANTBB

PRICE, 2S CENTS

Sure-Po- p Lice Killer
IWt formula Id tho world for Lice, Mttet

aad Verailn, arid lra oo a do. We also
mannfai tur H'ewruori f'uhrr Romrd?,
Ir Mithrire !.nmrr .! Cur,, Aueirallaa

MARSHALL OIL CO..
MAR SMALLTOWN, . IOWA

Inary food do its
duty.

I TL -Vft, lms P"-iur-e represents
r gyp the Trade Mark of Scott's

Emulsion and U on the
A i In? wrapper of every bottle.

Send for frte sample.
LA !.! i- t- CfrYTT s. unwvir

409 Pearl St., New York.

50c and $l. all druggists.

CURTISVILLE.

Special to the News.
Well, as the primary is over and we

haye thawed we write. We heard on
the 17th that Austin Coppinger was ly
ing as the point of death and we hast
ened to bis relief with three powders
with directions to take one now, one in
July and one in August, and if be did
not get relief to fix up bis papers. He
aid if they were Dofetchit's powdors

ne would not lake them lor be did not
want any love of these days.

Saturday night and Sunday was quar-
terly meeting at Burrougb's Chapel.
On the 30th Kev. Dugan preaches at J.
II. Curtis. Everybody invited.

K. D. Curtis two boys got their faces
a little burned by using a jelly bucket
as a boiler but not seriously.

Rev. Dugan started to Jasper March
10th with a bucket of ben fruit and left
them at tho foot of the mountain on a
grate post. It's a girl and its name is
Eliza Samantha.

We sympathize with Mrs. Dame, Mrs.
Warren and Mr. McCullough. Mrs
McCullough was a kind and aflectionate
mother.

We heard the wedding bells Sunday
at 11 o'clock at James Campbell's that I
told you of a month ago, Miss Sal lie
Campbell and Mr. 1'ayne Ramsay, Kev.
Dugan officiating.

Judge Pope, we hear, has the right of
way chopped out on our new road. Well
done, enter into the office of county
judge and send the tools to finish the
road.

Mrs. Iirazely Dugan is quite sick yet.
Mrs. Curtis is in poor health, and the

flee is fat and sassy. I must tell on
them. You see I voted for Copplnger
and the old lady and the fice have boon
mad at me ever since. They both got
me down last Saturday, the old lady
bold of my hair and the flee bold of my
throat. I said to them now you have
made Dofetchit's powders of no avail.
I felt the fice's teeth loosening and the
old lady aBked pardon, but my powders
bave given out and now I shall fight my
way through.

W are done planting corn first in
Marion county. We haven't overcrop
ped ourselves, as we only planted two
rows across the garden. We are now
gathering herbs to cleanse the republi-
can party. By the way it is only a cold
it has taken.

I have setout two winesapapple trees
in our yard, the one one the east side is
named Uncle John, the one on the west
Aunt Elizabeth. I guess the limbs
wont grow much if me and the lice fall
out often.

I bave a potatoeso large to plant that
It man t so into tne siove neuie, iou
may think I am full of lies but I aint.
I am full of Dies.

Did you know tbat I met a man going
toward Tracy who said, "Good morning,
Uncle John, bow far is it to Tracy?"
Said I, "How did you know my name."

Oh, I guessed at it." "'1 ben," said I
"if you are so good at guessing, gues
the distance to Tracy." He went on bis
way rejoicing. Cold Wave.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all nightlong,"

writes Mrs. toes. Appu-gate-
, 01 Alexan-

dria I nl "and could tiardlv tret any
Bleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cougb
frightfully and spit blood, but when all
other medicines tailed, turee ?i.w 001
tiAa nf Op. Wins' New Discovery whol

it I trained nounds. It
u ihanlutnlv guaranteed tocure Coughs
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Threat and I.unir Troubles. Price 50o

and SI.ixi. Trial bottles free at Wbit
well Drug Store, Wbitwell.

SCHOOL TABLETS.

We still have a lot of IUoh fine large
pencil tablets at the old price, so eacn

tfAlso pencils ana luoiatap yv..

Sl.OO

No. 75
Standing Top Surrey

Made of the best materials
A nice light carriage, made
especially for one horse.

We also make a full line of
High Grade Vehicle! and
Harness.

Studfor Catalogut and
Price List.

Qlen Rock, Pa.

LEGAL

STATIONERY

Notes,
Sta'e Warrants,

Execution Rales,
Warrantee Deeds,

Detainer Aitiou and Bond,
Oil and Uus Leases,

Attidavit aud I'roor' of Debt,
Attachment?,

Mittimus,
Magistrale'a Wurrauta,

State Warrants,
Executious,

Kej.levins,
Mortgages,

Leases,
Options,

Subpoenas,
Always on band at reasonable

prices,
NEWS JOB OFFICE,

Seiuachee, Tenu.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1

jMI a.

V. Taadc Marks
Dcsiqn''fV COVe,IGHT AC

Anrnnft emH'iff r titaHrfc an4 riewriHn mmfr,nif;if wTn our dint! h in fr wliHhfr an
tnviMitmri ik pn.hnntf iitiievitfchln.
tHiti trici j ( H,tltenHrU. Hafiribnrtfc on Hatraia
out fn'. mtftu f for ttMi!a,';iUnt tnfcfft thrHitftl Muiia & Co, rvcelTf;

Scientific JImerican.
rn sti"i f mt iqi Hirnal. tfttn $ . tjTr: -ir ni'.'uhi, L butd bf all nxl-.w- .

IRUNH ft Co wi. New York
Braach OAca. EH f BC Waahiuaiuu. li.L.

COSMO CARRIAGE CO

I --W. 5 .

'

Business Educationl-j'fjiiti- ; J j

.( MltPn Mat, I I., 1 !
S0frm0hrt fry ttw4li this Jch0L Writ

Lock ear's Business College
".'"rt rvaaivllle. Indiana

j

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR t

lWieaii-rti- a

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food. ;

1'uriiiii Health Flour j

Makes

"BltAIN BREAD."
Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo.

MAKE YOUR OWN MUCILAGE.
An ounce of Clipping Gum we our?lvH w in

mounting so.ooo clipping a dav, n ikf
a quart 01 the cleanest mucile hv merely sok r.i
in water. Dropped into the niucilaRe p"t I w

pieces at time, the contents o( a J oun'o Ix .
would sen the needs of the average fiiiuvehiild or
oihee for a year. Does not diwolor. rlvmail
hos. lorents: 1if. bo. cent.. THK PHrS
tUPPISW SrHttC. S IWaalrs M-- Bo.K..

Head the News the r'uheet, rat
paper in the country only 50c a

year, in advance. (ilea J the New.


